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New experimental information has been obtained on the s isomeri as-
ade in the very neutron-rih
136
Sb using -ray and onversion-eletron spe-
trosopy at the Lohengrin ssion-produt spetrometer of the Institut Laue-
Langevin, Grenoble. Two new transitions have been observed and their multi-
polarities determined, resolving the question of the origin of the isomerism. The
new level sheme is in good agreement with preditions of a realisti shell-model
alulation. Miroseond isomers in deformed neutron-rih ssion fragments
have also been studied in
107
Mo and
107
T with the Lohengrin spetrome-
ter. These studies have been omplemented by prompt -ray spetrosopy of
these nulei, plus the neighboring
105
Mo, following the spontaneous ssion of
a
248
Cm soure inside EUROGAM2. Simple quasipartile-rotor model alula-
tions are able to reprodue the experimental level shemes and deay patterns.
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1.
136
Sb
1.1. Introdution
Reent shell-model studies employing a two-body eetive interation de-
rived from the CD-Bonn nuleon-nuleon (NN) potential, with no use of
any adjustable parameter have been able to suessfully reprodue the ex-
perimental level shemes of
134;135
Sb [1,2℄. The Sb isotopes are most ap-
propriate for testing the matrix elements of the proton-neutron interation
between valene nuleons in dierent major shells. These alulations show
that there is no need to invoke shell-struture modiations to explain the
presently available data on neutron-rih nulei beyond
132
Sn. The nuleus
136
Sb, with an N/Z ratio of 1.67, is at present the most exoti open-shell nu-
leus beyond
132
Sn for whih a spetrosopi study has been performed [3℄.
In this study it was onluded that the s isomer observed most likely orig-
inates from the I

= 6
 
state of the g
7=2
(f
7=2
)
3
onguration. Only one
-ray transition of 173 keV was observed in oinidene with
136
Sb ions,
whih alone was not enough to explain the origin of s isomerism. In Ref. [3℄
an unseen low-energy E2 transition was postulated to be responsible for the
s lifetime. In the present work this nuleus has been studied with an ex-
perimental setup apable of deteting low-energy onversion eletrons and
 rays.
1.2. Experimental Method
Delayed  rays and onversion eletrons from
136
Sb were observed using the
Lohengrin mass spetrometer at the high-ux reator of the Institut Laue-
Langevin, Grenoble. Mass 136 nulei were produed by thermal-neutron
indued ssion of a thin 7  0.5 m
2
, 1 mg
241
Pu target. The Lohengrin
mass spetrometer was used to selet nulei reoiling from the target, a-
ording to their mass-to-ioni harge ratios (A/q). The ight time of the
A = 136 nulei through the spetrometer was around 2.3 s. The energy of
the ssion fragments was deteted in a E1E2 ionization hamber, lled
with isobutane gas, allowing the identiation of A/q. The pressure of the
gas in the hamber was adjusted so that the ssion produts stopped in
the last few m of a 6 m thik Mylar foil. A few mm behind the foil, two
adjaent, retangular, liquid-nitrogen ooled Si(Li) detetors were plaed,
to detet X rays and onversion eletrons down to about 20 keV in en-
ergy.  rays de-exiting isomeri states, and states below the isomer, were
deteted by two Clover Ge detetors. The total -ray detetion eÆieny
was 14.6% and 3.5% for photons of 100 keV and 1 MeV, respetively. Any
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 rays deteted in the Ge or Si detetors up to 20 s after the arrival of
an ion were reorded by the the data aquisition system. Measurements
of delayed  rays and onversion eletrons from
136
Sb were an experimen-
tal hallenge as the ionization hamber was unable to resolve the dierent
isobars in the A = 136 mass hain. Another s isomer exists in this mass
hain, the 2.95 s 6
+
state
136
Xe [4℄, whose ssion yield is a fator 25 higher
than that of
136
Sb. The previously measured short lifetime of the isomer
(565(50) ns) [3℄, meant also that muh of the intensity of the isomeri state
deayed during the 2.3 s ight time through the spetrometer. Hene, de-
layed -ray and onversion-eletron spetra were dominated by transitions
from the
136
Xe isomer.
1.3. Results
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Fig. 1.  rays observed in the Ge detetors in oinidene with Sb K

X rays measured
in the Si detetors. Bakground transitions are present from the strongly produed isomer
in
136
Xe [4℄ and from
136
I, produed by  deay
In addition to the previously reported delayed 173 keV  ray from
136
Sb
[3℄, two new delayed transitions of 53.4(3) keV and 51.4(5) keV have been
observed. The 53.4 keV  ray was observed in oinidene with Sb K

X-
rays and A = 136 ions, as shown in Fig. 1. By gating on the 173.0 keV
-ray transition, observed in the Ge detetors, and A = 136 ions it was
possible to observe oinident onversion eletrons at 47.1 keV (orreted
for the energy loss in the Mylar foil), as shown in Fig. 2. These eletrons
orrespond to the L+M groups, of the two new transitions. Correting for
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the weighted mean L binding energy for Sb and the energy loss in the
Mylar foil gives a transition energy of 51.4(5) keV. By examining the  ray
and onversion-eletron intensity ratios it was possible to assign M1 and
E2 multipolarities to the 53.4 and 51.4 keV transitions respetively. More
details on the assignments of these multipolarities are given in Ref. [5℄. The
halife of the isomeri state was measured to be 480(100) ns, as shown in
Fig. 3, in agreement with 565(50)ns measured in Ref. [3℄.
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Fig. 2. Conversion eletrons and X-rays observed in the Si detetors, in the upper
spetrum 3 to 6 s after the arrival of an A = 136 ion and in the lower spetrum in
oinidene with the 173.0 keV  ray in the Ge detetors, 0 to 1.5 s after the arrival of
an A = 136 ion. A onversion-eletron line of 47.1 keV is observed and is identied as
the L + M lines of a 51.4 keV transition from
136
Sb.
1.4. Disussion
A shell-model alulation has been performed with the same realisti inter-
ation used for
134
Sb and
135
Sb [1,2℄ and is desribed in the proeedings of
A. Covello at this onferene and in [5℄. The proposed experimental level
sheme of
136
Sb is shown in Fig. 4, where it is ompared with the alulated
results. In this gure the rst four alulated states are reported and eah
of them has a ounterpart in the experimental spetrum. The 51.4 keV E2
is almost ertainly the 6
 
! 4
 
isomeri transition, from lifetime argue-
ments. The order of the 173 keV and 51.4 keV transitions has been assigned
by omparison with the alulation. Note that the ground state spin was
already identied as 1
 
in Ref. [6℄.
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Fig. 3. Summed time spetrum of gates on the 173.0 keV -ray transition deteted in
the Clover Ge detetors and the Sb K

X-rays in the Si detetors.
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Fig. 4. Proposed deay sheme of the
136
Sb isomer.
The four observed levels in
136
Sb are all identied with states whih
are dominated by the onguration g
7=2
(f
7=2
)
3
. It is worth mentioning
that the perentages of ongurations other than the dominant one in the
onsidered states of
136
Sb are rather large, ranging from 24% to 32%.
An important piee of information is provided by the measured halife
of the 6
 
state, from whih a B(E2; 6
 
! 4
 
) value of 170(40) e
2
fm
4
= 4.2
W.u. is extrated. Using eetive proton and neutron harges of 1:55e and
0:70e, respetively, we obtain the value 131 e
2
fm
4
, whih ompares very well
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with experiment. It is worth mentioning that these values of the eetive
harges have been onsistently used in previous alulations for nulei in
the
132
Sn region [7℄.
1.5. Summary
Delayed  rays and onversion eletrons have been measured in the very
neutron-rih nuleus
136
Sb, whih represents a further step in the far-from-
stability region beyond N=82. The multipolarities of these transitions have
been determined and a level sheme onstruted by omparison with the
results of a realisti shell-model alulation. The predited energies and
B(E2; 6
 
! 4
 
) are in very good agreement with measured values. This
shows that a onsistent shell-model desription an be given of the presently
known nulei in this region.
2.
105;107
Mo,
107
T
2.1. Introdution
The rapid shape hange of the low lying states in the Sr and Zr nulei, from
spherial to deformed, when the neutron number inreases from 58 to 60
neutrons is well known. In the nearby even-even
104 108
Mo a new situation
ours. These nulei are strongly deformed [8{10℄ but, at the same time, the
levels of the K

= 2
+
; -band desrease in energy with inreasing neutron
number, suggesting that the triaxial degree of freedom plays an important
role in these isotopes. However, the nature of this triaxiality is not well
understood. Calulations by Skalski et al. [11℄ predit ground state triaxial
minima, with  = 19-21
Æ
for these nulei. In onstrast Smith et al. suggest
that the triaxiality is dynami in nature [8℄, with   0
Æ
at low spins and
a rotation-indued hange ourring around J  10  12~, the latter being
supported by the experimental observation of a derease in the quadrupole
moment. To better understand the nature of this non-axial deformation it
is also important to study the struture of the odd Mo nulei. The nulei
105
Mo and
107
Mo have been revisited experimentally in the present work
and the struture of these nulei was analyzed in the framework of the
partile-rotor oupling model. Similarly the inuene of an odd-proton on
the even-even ore was examined by studying
107
T.
2.2. Experimental Method and Results
The nulei
105;107
Mo and
107
T were studied by -ray spetrosopy follow-
ing the spontaneous ssion of
248
Cm using the EUROGAM2 array. Previ-
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ously, four dierent ongurations were proposed in
105
Mo however only
one well-developed band was observed whih fed the ground state [10℄. In
the present work four well developed bands were observed in
105
Mo.
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Fig. 5. Partial level sheme of
105
Mo as obtained in this work.
Three well developed bands were previously reported in
107
Mo from -
ray measurements of the spontaneous ssion of
248
Cm [12℄. To omplete
the level sheme, the Lohengrin mass spetrometer has been used to searh
for delayed -rays and onversion eletrons in this nuleus using the setup
desribed in Setion 1.2. A new isomer with a 420 ns half life was observed
in
107
Mo. It was tentatively assigned to be a 1=2
+
state deexiting by a
65.4 keV E2 transition to the 5=2
+
ground state. A 30 keV, E1, 3.85 s
transition from the 3/2
+
level of the 1/2
+
[431℄ intruder band to the ground
state was observed in
107
T.
2.3. Disussion
The exited states of the bands in
105;107
Mo and
107
T and their -ray
deay patterns were alulated using the ode ASYRMO. In the present
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alulation, values  = 0:068 and  = 0.35 were taken for the strength pa-
rameters of the ls and l
2
terms, for both N=4 and N=5 neutron shells. The
other parameters entering in the level alulations are pairing introdued
via a standard BCS alulation, the deformation parameters 
2
and  of the
single-partile potential in the intrinsi system and the inertia parameter
a of the bands. Agreement with theory an be improved by introduing an
ad ho \Coriolis attenuation" parameter, . An eetive value of  = 0:7 is
ommon in these alulations. Finally, the number of variable parameters
was minimized by imposing that all bands of the same nuleus have the
same parameter values.
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Fig. 6. Comparison of experimental and alulated positive-parity bands in
107
Mo.
The alulations are able to orretly reprodue the four bands of the
experimental level shemes only when deformations of 
2
= 0:32 and  
17
Æ
are used throughout. More details of the results of the alulation an
be found in Ref. [13℄. These values were ompared to the deformations
extrated for the neighboring even-even Mo nulei, using the the Davydov
and Filippov theory, and found to be very similar at low spins, suggesting
that all these nulei have similar ore deformations. The isomeri state
in
107
T and level sheme of
105
T have also been well reprodued using
similar values in the alulations [14℄, showing that the odd proton does
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not greatly eet the deformation of the ore.
2.4. Summary
New information on prompt -ray has been olleted on
105;107
Mo, ompris-
ing of four well-developed bands in
105
Mo. New isomeri states have been
reported for
107
Mo and
107
T. These data have been suessfully interpreted
using simple quasipartile-rotor model alulations, where deformations of

2
= 0:32 and   17
Æ
were found to orretly reprodue the experimental
level shemes..
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